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Synthetic hydrogels are an important class of materials
in tissue engineering, drug delivery, and other biomedical
fields. Their mechanical and electrical properties can be
tuned to match those of biological tissues. In this work,
we report on hydrogels that exhibit both mechanical and
electrical biomimicry. The presented dual networks consist
of supramolecular networks formed from 2:1 homoternary
complexes of imidazolium-based guest molecules in cucu-
bit[8]uril and covalent networks of oligoethylene glycol-
(di)methacrylate. We also investigate the viscoelastic prop-
erties of human brain tissues. The mechanical properties of
the dual network gels are benchmarked against the human
tissue, and we find that they both are neuro-mimetic and ex-
hibit cytocompatiblity in a neural stem cell model.
The development of robust and facile synthetic materi-
als for applications into bioelectronics,[1] optogenetics,[2] 3D
cell culture,[3,4] and drug delivery[5,6] is an active field of re-
search. In particular, well defined synthetic materials that
possess biophysical, mechanical, and electrical mimicry of
tissue are of wide interest for applications such as machine-
brain interfaces.[7–9] Hydrogels are a prominent class of
materials that combine many of the aforementioned prop-
erties.[3,10–14] Their stiffness is tunable and their chemical
functionality allows for versatile modifications enabling cell
adhesion and protein sequestration.[4,15] Furthermore, they
provide an ideal environment for cells facilitating nutrient
transport, due to their high water uptake. Nonetheless, lim-
ited attention has been given to properties such as electrical
resistivity or ion conductivity in biomimetic hydrogel sys-
tems.
The electrical properties of hydrogels can play a cru-
cial role in applications inside and outside of biomedicine.[1]
The majority of conductive hydrogels are based on electri-
cally conductive polymers where the delocalized π-electrons
move freely along the conjugated backbone. Prominent
examples include polythiophene (PT), polypyrrole (PPy),
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poly(3,4-ethylene dioxythiophene) (PEDOT) and polyani-
line (PANi).[16–19] Other types of conductive materials in-
clude polyelectrolytes and poly(ionic liquids), which have
charged monomers furnishing the final (co)polymer with
pendant ionic side groups, such as carboxylic acid, quar-
ternary ammonium, and imidazolium salts.[20] These con-
ductive materials are of great interest regarding the devel-
opment of soft, biomimetic electronic materials. Our group
recently reported on the advantages of using soft hydrogels
as alternatives to stiff wafers for adjuvant local chemother-
apy against glioblastoma.[21] The advantages of a soft ma-
terial interfacing with the brain include (i) greater epitaxial
engagement, and (ii) mitigated long-term neurological side
effects that occur from the stiffness mismatch with tissue.
We recently reported on the electromechanical prop-
erties and supramolecular structure of stiff and conduc-
tive hydrogels made from statistical copolymers of acry-
lamide (Aam) and 1-benzyl-3-vinylimidazolium (VIm).[22]
The previously synthesized hydrogels were not cytocompat-
ible but possessed excellent electrical properties by virtue
of the ionic guest. In separate studies, the mechanical
properties of soft, dual networks based on incorporation of
VIm moieties into the polymeric chains were explored.[23,24]
VIm molecules form 2:1 homoternary complexes with cu-
cubit[8]uril (CB[8]; Fig. S1), which facilitates the perco-
lation of a supramolecular network.[22,25] Here we build
on our previous work and report VIm/oligoethylene glycol
(OEG) based materials that exhibited cytocompatibility with
a mouse neural stem cell model. In creating these synthetic
materials, we were inspired by Owens et al., who argue that
biomimicry of tissue must include electromechanical proper-
ties.[26,27] Here, we report the first data on the oscillatory rhe-
ological properties of the human brain and gliomas at 37 ◦C,
and we benchmark these properties against our gels.
These VIm/OEG/CB[8] polymer networks were synthe-
sized via free radical polymerization, which enabled con-
trol of monomer composition and in situ cross-linking of
the polymer solution by use of both supramolecular and
covalent cross-linking motifs. Irgacure 2595 (2-Hydroxy-
4-(2-hydroxyethoxy)-2-methylpropiophenone) was used as
water-soluble photoinitiator. Due to both strong electrostatic
repulsion and steric hindrance of neighboring VIm units, the
ionic monomer has a low reactivity ratio with itself (k1,1 ∼ 0;
Fig. S2), and consequently cannot be homopolymerized. In
the polymerization process, a total of 5 mol% VIm guest was
randomly incorporated in the polymer backbone. Next, 0.5
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Figure 1 Illustration of the synthetic route used to form (A) supramolecular gels, (B) dual networks and (C) dual networks blended with
hyaluronic acid. Characterization of VIm/OEG based hydrogels. (D) Oscillatory frequency sweep of dual network at 37 ◦C. (E) Storage
and loss moduli of supramolecular, dual, and blended gels at 1 rad/s and 37 ◦C. (F) Conductivity of hydrogels from PEIS measurements.
a Milli-Q water, b covalent OEG network with no ionic species, c VIm/OEG system with no CB[8], d OEG system with HA, e VIm/OEG
system with CB[8], f VIm/OEG system with HA. n = 3; mean ± standard deviation.
equivalents (relative to VIm) of CB[8] were added, and the
resulting 2:1 homoternary complexes led to transient phys-
ical cross-links between polymer chains (Fig 1A). In the
case of dual network gels, OEG-dimethacrylate (OEGDMa)
was added as additional covalent cross-linker (Fig 1B). To
explore the mechanisms of conductivity in these systems,
a negatively-charged linear polysaccharide, hyaluronic acid
(HA), was blended in at a 1:1 molar ratio to VIm and the
electrical properties of this system was compared to the dual
network gels. Hyaluronic acid is the only supramolecular
glycosaminoglycan, and its non-covalent interactions with a
charged matrix is a property of interest.[12] HA allowed fur-
ther elucidation of the electrical properties in the systems
described here.
The mechanical properties of these gels were first eval-
uated with oscillatory rheology (Fig. 1D-E, S3). To eluci-
date the role of the covalent cross-linker OEGDMa, the stor-
age and loss moduli of the supramolecular gels were com-
pared to the those of the dual network. The supramolecular
gel had a storage modulus G′ = 72 Pa and a loss modulus
G′′ = 2 Pa. Upon introduction of 0.05 molar equivalents of
the OEGDMa crosslinker, G′ increased to 212 Pa and G′′ to
10 Pa, all at 1 rad/s and 37 ◦C. If 0.05 molar equivalents of
HA (Mn = 1.5-1.8 MDa) were blended into the system, it
stiffened again to yield a heightened G′ and G′′ of 650 Pa
and 20 Pa, respectively.
The hydrogels’ electrical properties were characterized
via potentiostatic electrochemical impedance spectroscopy
(PEIS). Materials were placed between two planar copper
electrodes and a sinusoidal AC potential was applied about
the open circuit potential of the cell at different frequencies.
The current-frequency response was measured and mod-
elled after the impedance in a characteristic electrical circuit
(Fig. S4). A modified Randles circuit was chosen to model
the frequency response of the gels to evaluate the solution
resistance and calculate conductivity (Fig. 1F, S5). Milli-
Q water and a covalent OEG network without any charged
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groups showed negligible conductivity. When equimolar re-
peat units of VIm or HA are added to these systems, the
conductivity similarly increased to 1.11 ± 0.05 mS/cm and
0.93 ± 0.3 mS/cm, respectively, due to diffusion of the ion.
When CB[8] is introduced into the VIm system, the conduc-
tivity increased to 1.63 ± 0.04 mS/cm, possibly due to the
addition of charge transfer between imidazolium units.[22,23]
When HA is blended into the VIm/CB[8] system, the con-
ductivity non-linearly increases to 2.00 ± 0.07 mS/cm. This
non-additive increase in the conductivity suggests HA, a
negatively-charged polymer, may interact with the positively
charged backbone of the dual network and retard some
π−π interactions between imidazolium units. Alternatively,
or perhaps in tandem, the diffusion of ions may be miti-
gated due to increased resistance to mass transfer. These
impedance and rheology data are consistent with electro-
static interactions between charged species in the system.
Furthermore, the conductivity of these dual network hydro-
gels were comparable to the conductivity of the brain.[28,29]
Figure 2 Oscillatory rheological analysis of resected human brain
tissues. (A-B) images from resected tumor indicated region of rhe-
ological analysis (peripheral or white matter). (C) Oscillatory rhe-
ological measurements of human brain and tumor at 37 ◦C.
To evaluate the mechanical similarity between these sys-
tems and human brain tissue, oscillatory rheological mea-
surements were performed on resected human brain tissue
(Fig. 2). This body of data is the first to explore such
mechanical properties on healthy human brain and human
glioblastoma (GB) tissue. An example of such a tumor is
shown in Fig. 2A-B. The peripheral, highly vascularized re-
section consisting of predominantly non-GB (healthy) tis-
sue was compared to central white-matter (tumor) tissue at
37 ◦C. The storage modulus of the healthy tissue at 1 rad/s
was 189 Pa, compared to that of the tumor tissue, which was
536 Pa at the same frequency. It is well known that GB tis-
sue will be stiffer than healthy or peripheral tissue, as was
recently reported at room temperature.[21] These data show
that the hydrogels can be tuned to span the range of healthy
tissue to tumor stiffnesses, which may be useful for the de-
velopment of healthy or glioma organoid models.
The shear-resistance of healthy human brain tissue and
dual network gels were then examined (Fig. S6). The sam-
ples were exposed to cycles of low and high strains and fre-
quencies. Tissue dehydrated quickly (ESI), so the same fre-
quency was not chosen in order to provide appreciable shear
for 1 min. We previously published on the shear-resistance
that dual network systems based on VIm/CB[8] chemistry
possess.[22–24] These data on our dual network systems and
tissue are in agreement with our previous observations and
suggest that unlike purely covalent hydrogels, the addition
of supramolecular interactions such as host-guest or electro-
static interactions enable more shear-resistive systems.
These bioelectronic materials were evaluated for cy-
totocompatibility with adult mouse neural stem cells.
Imidazolium-based materials have received much attention
recently,[22,23] and this is the first data exploring the cel-
lular behavior of such ionic supramolecular and covalent
materials. Neural stem cells were used both as a tractable
model system and because they closely reflect the tran-
scription program underlying glioblastoma stem cell growth.
Supramolecular and dual network gels were added at dif-
ferent concentrations in cell culture media. The stem cells
were then incubated with this modified media and brightfield
images were taken every 3 h. Quantitative kinetic growth
data was taken and plotted in Fig. S8 against positive and
negative controls. When cells became 80-90% confluent,
they were fixed and nuclei stained for sox2 and cas3, re-
spectively (Fig. S9-S10). Adult mouse neural stem cells di-
vide every 24 h, which allows for a rapid readout.[30] Non-
biocompatible materials may trigger apoptosis and result in
the stagnation or reduction of confluence over time as a re-
sult of cell death, or it may lower the rate of cellular growth.
At 2000 µg/mL concentration, no change in the rate of pro-
liferation or terminal confluency was observed in either the
supramolecular or dual network systems. Examination of
cellular morphology via brightfield images also qualitatively
suggested the materials were cytocompatible with this model
system.
Immunohistochemistry was then used to quantify the ex-
pression of neural stem cell transcription factor sox2 and
apoptotic marker cas3. At terminal confluence, the neu-
ral stem cells were fixed and stained with primary and sec-
ondary antibodies for confocal imaging. The cells expressed
high amounts of sox2, and minimal (<1%) expressed cas3.
Such data suggest these gels, which are made from FDA-
approved building blocks, showed no adverse biological ef-
fect against a mouse neural stem cell model. Of course,
in vivo evaluation is required over several months to eluci-
date the biocompatiblity and what, if any, adverse affects
may arise from long-term implantation of such an electronic
gel. Nonetheless, these confluence and immunohistochem-
istry data are promising pre-clinical results of a new class of
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Figure 3 Time resolved rheological analysis of human brain and
tumor tissue. (A-B) Time resolved strain sweeps of brain tissues
showing dramatic decreases across 24 h and 72 h at 20 ◦C. (C)
Complex moduli of tissues at 1 rad/s over time at 20 ◦C.
soft electromechanically neuro-mimetic hydrogels.
Unlike covalent or dual network synthetic hydrogel ma-
trices, which are generally stable over time barring any
embedded degradability, the human brain (Fig. S9) rapidly
changes after resection or traumatic injury. The brain has
a high cell volume fraction (∼80%).[31] To understand the
time-resolved mechanical properties of tissue after resection,
we measured the stiffness of healthy and tumor tissue at 3
time points and found major reductions in stiffness in both
healthy and tumor samples (Fig. 3). After 24 h, the tumor
tissue storage modulus reduced 2-fold (590 Pa to 294 Pa),
while the healthy tissue reduced more than 3-fold (386 Pa
to 124 Pa). Further reductions were observed at 72 h. This
rapid decrease in stiffness is consistent with rapid necrosis of
human brain. Such data provides insight into the structure-
property relationship in human brain tissue and the role that
cells play in the overall mechanical properties of central ner-
vous tissue.
In summary, VIm/OEG/CB[8] supramolecular and dual
network bioelectronic hydrogels were synthesized and their
mechanical, electrical, and biological properties were char-
acterized. The mechanical properties of human brain tissue
were also reported, and these data were used to benchmark
the neuro-mimicry of VIm/OEG/CB[8] gels. Dual network
gels showed similar electromechanical properties to the hu-
man brain. These experiments are the first instance of elec-
trically and biologically characterizing soft networks formed
via VIm/OEG/CB[8] chemistry. Such materials may find
suitable future applications within soft electronics.
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